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SWIMMING ......... .
The University of r1ontana Sl-'lim team makes its home debut Saturday afternoon when it
hosts Gonzaga University in a dual meet at the Grizzly Pool.
Besides the Gonzaga-illl dual, the College of Great Falls women's team will swim
against the women's team of the Missoula Swim Club.
UM coach Fred Stetson said that male S\--Jimmers from Whitworth and the College of

Great Falls will be on hand to compete, but only the competition between the Grizzly
swimmers and the Gonzaga swimmers \'lill be scored.
The meet begins at 2 p.m. in the Grizzly Pool.
SKIING ........ .
The University of Hontana ski team is in Ogden, Utah, this weekend hoping to defend
its championship of the Weber State Invitational Ski Meet.
All Big Sky Conference schools have been invited to the meet.

In addition, Utah,

Brigham Young, Utah Provo Tech and Nevada-Reno have been invited to compete in the twoday meet.
The meet begins Friday with the downhill and cross country events and concludes on
Saturday with the slalom competition.
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